[Clinical experience with continuous warm blood cardioplegia].
We applied the Continuous Warm Blood Cardioplegia (CWBC) as an approach to improve myocardial preservation. From March to June in 1992, we used the CWBC in six patients and the conventional cold crystalloid cardioplegia (CCCP) in seven patients. All of them underwent isolated coronary artery bypass grafting. There was no marked difference between the CWBC and CCCP in post operative serum level of creatine kinase (MB type), cardiac output and dose of dopamine during they weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass. All patients treated with CWBC spontaneously restored the normal sinus rhythm shortly after removal of the aortic crossclamp, which was distinct from the fact that the CCCP group showed no such recovery. This result suggest that CWBC kept high-energy phosphate level without disturbing production of ATP in myocardium. Furthermore, reperfusion injury was also likely to be prevented by CWBC.